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Hometown Pizza serving pies for 5 years
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860-582-0702

ing For You In Your Community

“

As the state’s leading care management organization, we help
older adults and those with disabilities to live at home in their own
communities. We build healthier communities where everyone can live
more independently and engage with what’s happening locally. Think
of us as your problem-solvers and navigators—ready when you are to
make things easier.

“

“

Find us on
Facebook

—Lauren P., Tay’s CCC Care Manager

Find us on
Facebook

063727

860.709.8427

Lifelong Learning & Training Opportunities
www.bristol.k12.ct.us/adult-education

860.584.7865

your ad here
$
only 50

Must be a Chamber Member.
One year agreement includes a
detailed article about your
business, as well as photo.

This page appears monthly in partnership
between The Bristol Press and the
Central Connecticut Chambers of Commerce.
For advertising information,
call (860) 584-0501.

For more information on the Central Connecticut Chambers of Commerce, please contact the
Chamber office at, Executive Suites, 440 North Main St., Bristol, 06010, or call (860) 584-4718.

Call and SaVe

FREE QUOTES On Boilers & Furnaces

Oil • Propane • Natural Gas

• 34 years experience in the field.
• Voted Best of Bristol for 12 consecutive years.

VOTED BEST
AUTO REPAIR
SERVICE

410 Main St., Terryville

860-584-0501

www.brooksenergy.net
1 Canal St., Terryville
PO Box 1954, Bristol, CT 06011-1954

71298

Call Today

860-314-9528

860-585-1515

CLIFFORD M. JONES
cliffsautomotive@hotmail.com

www.cliffsautomotivect.com

71318

83039

Visit us at www.ctcommunitycare.org or call 1-800-654-2183.

of Bristol

“Most amazing pizza ever!”

90 Burlington Ave., Bristol
860-589-1208

SAVE BIG ON HOME
AND AUTO INSURANCE
Your local Farmers agent currently offers savings for:
n Auto n Home n Life

n Business n Condo n Renters

Restrictions apply. See your agent for details.

Call me today for a free quote!
(860) 540-0991
CROWLEY INSURANCE AGENCY LLC
Your Local Agent

223 Broad St., Bristol, CT 06010

Scott Bayne, owner
765 Farmington Ave, Bristol
(860) 582-7404
century21bay-marrealty.com

Bay-Mar
r e a l t y

Voted Best Fried Chicken
in CT. Magazine
64 Matthews St., Bristol • 860-583-3191
1/4 mile from railroad trestle off Route 6

www.greerschicken.com

Tuesday - Saturday 10:00 am - 8:00pm;
Sundays 10:00 am - 7:00 pm

Are you ready
to purchase or build
the home of your dreams?
We’ll help you get started.

Empowerment
through
Employment
Meaningful employment opportunities
for persons with disabilities, veterans, and
economically disadvantaged.

530 Birch St., Bristol
(860) 583-0401

Hometown Pizza

063706

BRISTOL — Hometown Pizza
has been serving Bristol quality
pizza pies with friendly service
271 Farmington Ave
for five years.
Bristol, CT 06010
“A lot of people know about
us,” said Lucki Pacuku, who
co-owns the business with his
www.dellaportaeyecare.com
father.
“We’ve been doing it for so
long,” Pacuku added, saying
the Hometown Pizza name has
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to ensure
that
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resonates
with people
unitycare.org
Tay is in the best possible position for success.”
when they hear that a new loca—Lauren P., Tay’s CCC Care Manager
tion is opening in their town.
Visit us at www.ctcommunitycare.org or call 1-800-654-2183.
“People know the name,” he
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said.
munitycare.org
Facebook
No matter which of the
family-run locations a customer
• PLUMBING
visits, they can expect the
• HEATING
same great taste. Hometown
• SEWER
is known for its thin crust, New
• DRAIN SERVICES
York-style pizza.
“The buffalo chicken pizza
THE WHOLE SHEBANG!
Local Family-owned Business
is probably the most popular,”
Pacuku said.
Everything from the cheese
and the sauce to the dough and
clogmasterllc.com
the toppings is prepared fresh
daily.
“It’s not frozen or anything,”
Bristol Adult Education Center
Pacuku said.

He added
that, although
Hometown
is known for
its pizza, they
also serve a
number of
other delicious menu
items, including grinders,
chicken
wings, salads,
soups, wraps,
Justin Muszynski | Staff
baked pasta
dishes, chick- The staff at Hometown Pizza of Bristol.
en, veal, seathey make goes back to the
food, burgers
schools,” he said.
and more.
Hometown Pizza, located
“No matter which one you go
at 90 Burlington Ave., is open
to, you’re pretty much getting
Monday through Saturday, from
the same food,” Pacuku.
11 a.m. to 10 p.m., and on
Pacuku estimated that about
Sunday from noon to 10 p.m.
80 percent of Hometown’s cusThey can be reached at 860tomers are regulars who keep
589-1208.
coming back for the good food.
Hometown offers free deliv“We know a lot of them by
ery for orders with a tab of at
name,” he said. “Half the time,
least $12, within a five-mile
people will call to make an
radius. Orders from outside this
order and we already know
area can expect a small charge
what they want.”
for delivery.
The owners of Hometown
“If it’s 5.5 miles, we won’t
Pizza also support the local
charge,” Pacuku said. “We’re
communities they serve, as
very friendly. Sometimes when
they supply all the pizzas that
get sold at local sporting events a customer is reaching for
change we’ll just tell them not
at St. Paul Catholic High School
to worry about it.”
and both Bristol Eastern and
Bristol Central High School,
Justin Muszynski can be reached
Pacuku said.
at 860-973-1809 or jmuszynski@
“We give them the pizza for
bristolpress.com.
half price because the money

063708

@MUSZYNSKIBP

Call us at 860.283.1874 or
check the latest rates at
thomastonsb.com

75144

By JUSTIN MUSZYNSKI
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Maria P. Della Porta, OD
Thaddeus Bartles, OD

77571

Della Porta EyeCare, LLC
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